FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE IS AVAILABLE NOW FROM USDA AND YOUR LOCAL SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION DISTRICTS TO PREVENT SOIL EROSION, IMPROVE SOIL HEALTH, AND ENHANCE WATER QUALITY ON YOUR HAZELNUT ORCHARDS.

You may be eligible for financial assistance of between 75-100% cost share to perform the following activities on your property:

- **Conservation Cover** from $68-$91/acre to establish permanent vegetation between rows
- **Cover Crop** from $50-$67/acre for winter erosion prevention
- **Mulching** from $181-$242/acre for winter erosion prevention
- **Herbaceous Weed Treatment** from $13-$18/acre for noxious weed control
- **Field Border** from $789–$1053/acre to better filter surface water at field edges
- **Critical Area Planting** from $463-$618/acre to repair gully erosion and establish vegetation

APPLY AT YOUR LOCAL USDA SERVICE CENTER

**MARION COUNTY**
650 Hawthorne Avenue SE, Suite 130
Salem, Oregon 97301
Contact: Les Bachelor
Ph: 971-273-4816
E: Les.Bachelor@usda.gov

**POLK COUNTY**
580 Main, Suite A
Dallas, Oregon 97338
Contact: Evelyn Conrad
Ph: 503-837-3689
E: Evelyn.Conrad@usda.gov

**WASHINGTON COUNTY**
1080 SW Baseline, Suite B-2
Hillsboro, Oregon 97123
Contact: Jessica Wells
Ph: 503-207-7949
E: Jessica.Wells@usda.gov

**YAMHILL COUNTY**
2200 SW 2nd Street
McMinnville, OR 97128
Contact: Thomas Hoskins
Ph: 503-376-7605
E: Thomas.Hoskins@usda.gov

USDA is an equal opportunity provider, employer and lender.